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******************roars:’*the man laboring with the 
be on account of us Having .made the 
necessities of life cheaper for the 
miner and producer and I am sorry 
y are have made it impossible for 
the White Pass to scoop iii the •en
tire country. Our idea is to pro
tect the" miner, the producer of the 
wealth the Yukon yields and we are 
prepared to stand by our record and 
that of our predecessor, the old A. 
C. Co. Then,.,,too, in all this talk 
I see no reference "to film who pro
duces this gold; the benefits to be ex
tended are apparently all for the 

The question now has 
self simply into the 

a large quantity of 
goods, and making quick turns on a 

The plaintiff in the action was Henry âpggfair The day of big pro-
Gagne, the defendant Jean Baptiste 
Comeao and the, following are the

)A' plaintiffs, and that of John A. Dav
idson, „ Val. Diebold and Arthur 
Storrs, 1 have come to the conclu
sion that, the work set out in the af
fidavit of representation was not 
dene, and Under section 41a of the- 
placer mining regulations the grant 
issued for the claira in question is 
hereby cancelled. The claim will be 
disposed of under order In council of 
the 31st October, mt, authorizing 
the minister of the interior to dis
pose of any claims which may be for
feited under section 41 of the placer

cAbout a Stein-SSloch Suit or Overcoat for which men 

pay the big prices for clotty that are made to measure. 

There is not a good point about made-to-measure gar-
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Exclusiveness
ments that the custom-tailored clothes of the Stein-Blocb 

Co. do not possess. The fabric patterns are exclusive.
—:—t‘, ", ■----------------------------------------- - ------------——-------- -3 I
The shape of the garments are exclusive. The perfect fit 

is exclusive. The long-wearing quality is exclusive, and 

the price moderate.----- ...................... —T~
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Grants Ordered 
Cancelled
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regulations 
Jhe <ibber case 

as to location, covering the upper 
half of 243 below lower on Dominicn.

merchant.
resolved 4is identical, exceptmu-

tClaims to be Disposed of 

y the Minister of ln- 

terrior.

handling

K M FIRST AVENUE || p* D O LJ Q JC D C* The RellabteCfothf^ 

S Owwalte White Pass Pock fl CL il ” D CL PUJI ..... . “* AvC *-f Dominifits has long since passed and will 
never come again. Our customers, 
the miners and small merchants, 
need have no fear hut what we shall 
supply their wants and deal fair in 
the future as we have in the past. I 

increasing our requisitions by 
wire- every day and we have not the 
remotest idea of cutting down our 

Being on such friendly

■

$26m findings :
"The plaintiff in this case having 

Staked the ground in question after a 
renewal grant was issued to the de
fendant, he has no right of action, 
and his protest must be dismissed 

The protest was

By decisions recently made by the 
gold commissioner three different re
newal grants to as many claims have 
been cancelled on account of the work 
of representation not having been 
properly done, thus placing the de
fendants in the actions referred to in

thern-

Hear "My Creole Sue” by Oswold 
Finnie.-A B. Minstrels - Friday ^
night. _____ -

Chechaco grub for Sour Doughs — 
Northern Cafe.

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists 

Dinner a la carte—Northern Cafe.

| Earl & Wilson Collars and Cuffs 
$ Wilson Bros. Shirts «■> Neckwear

am

Said to b
without costs, 
changed into an inquiry at the hear
ing, and upon hearing the evidence 
brought by the plaintiff, namely toat 
of Joseph Paradis, Lorenso Letour
neau, Narcissus Lefebre and Ludger 
Lambert, I have come to the con
clusion that there was not sufficient 
work done upon this claim to repre
sent it by the defendant, and his af
fidavit of representation is false. I 
hereby declare, therefore... that his 
claim is cancelled under section 41a,

. The

Ü Pricesupplies,
terms with Mr. Rogers I naturally 
feel a great deal of sympathy for ALL NEW GOODS.the position of having perjured ■ 

selves. IU each instance there was a gggjg plaintiff had 
I upon which SARGENT & PINSKA,contest in w 

sought to Iocs
L_ a certificate of work bad been filed 

and ,tjbe renewal issued. The contests 
were dismissed, the court restlving 
itself into a court of inquiry As 
such .it was found the work alleged 
to have been done was falsely sworn 
to and the grants were accordingly 
cancelled. The disposition of the 
claims rests with the minister of the 
interior The first of the cases re
ferred to was that of A. L. Lewes 
and R. C. Nisbet against L L. 
Ginsberg over the upper and lower 
halves of No. 1 flint gulch, a trib- 

The decision in

A little 
•morning h 
Bertrand 

" building by 
bought hin 
purchaser i 
minion for 
considered 
those acqui 
The purcha 
of 15,000 
winter am 
thinery on

ft
118 Second Avenue.

e -Handles Dirt and 
Tailings CheaplyROBINS

Belt Conveyors
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

H. L. Hedger, Dentist, hes remrfoed his Venial 
Pertors from tire Exchange to the Bank Bonding 
end associated tolth Dr. G. H. Paatkner l formerly 
tank Dawson Dental. •Parlors). Atoms >, 4, 5 

, “Bank Bonding. Opp. N. C. Co.
Yoor patronage sotktied.

Pnom 178

ot the placer mining regulations 
claim wtll be disposed of as seen fit 
by the department of the interior un
der order in council dated October 
,31st, 1901.”
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For Information we

B.A. HOWES, Hotel Métropole, Daw*
mà

<DRS. FAULKNER & HEDGE*.
Try the "Old Crow” at Sideboard, j Your B,,u-

—-------------------------- Notice is hereby given to all |
Food properly cocked prevents dys- sons indebted to The Alaska 6t 

pepsia—try the Northern Cafe.

tFOR RENT—Flat of 9 rooms, cor
ner King and Third avenue, oppos
ite post office.
See the “ley Coon Cake Walk."— 

A. B Minstrels—Friday, 9th; and 
Saturday, 10 th,____________

WILL BECOME MERCHANTS

iiThePin :utary Of Hunker 
full is as follows :

"•As far as the case of the plain
tiffs is concerned, 1 must hold that 
they hgving staked the ground in 
questicn after Ginsberg had obtained 
a renewal grant, they have no right 
Of action, and can not call into ques
tion the circumstances under which 
Ginsberg obtained his renewal. As to 
the question of the gold commission
er's jurisdiction to change the pro- correction. 1 never made an an- 
ceeding info an inquiry, I have come nouncement of a rate war. 
to the conclusion that he has a right 
to do so, as having m charge all 
matters appertaining to the admin
istration of mines «id minerals*, ex
cept coal, within the district. The 
case is dismissed, without costs.

"From the evident* of the two ; howl that is being raised seems to

j mercial Company that account» 
i maining unpaid May 15th next t 

Hear Jack McLagan's new end be placed in the hands of the u 
song—A. B. Minstrels—9th and 10th. pany's solicitor for collection. ... : : Qua

■
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(Continued from page 1.) Wheelbarrows, Sluice Forks and Shovels at 

Specially Low Prices.You Need
the GOOdS ! I Dawson Hardware Co., Limited.

of ‘With the devil sick, the; case
devil a saint would be.’

“But here is a mistake that needs WeI
: ! I number 

■ ’ ready bThe
first 1 knew of anything like that 
being in sight. was when 1 arrived 
over the ice a few weeks ago, and 
then in speaking of the matter I 
merely said we would manage to 
hold our owm in the market.

We
T money
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lag on the ice on the river commences to move, indicating that the ice is going otjt, the
chance to witness

fc; ShoW*our
thesistle of the Yukon Mill will blow five blasts, giving every one a 9 out■te w
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IIP ait until you hear the whistle to take advantage of ourIIS

A.BIG BREAK UP IN PRICES.Ed Gia
—i

■aREDUCTION IN PRICES ■

Hardware Department. 
PAINTS AND OILS.

Colors in Oil,for Mb can . .
Boiled Oil, per gal. .

MUrpcntine.
Dry Roof Paint, per lb .
Asbestos, 7-lb paper per lb
Asbestos, 14-lb paper per lb

........    —  —■ ... . ......... ............—■
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Doors, Sashes and Glass.
» ' ' rW.

REDUCTION OP 20 PER CENT. 
ON WALLPAPER.
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Big Cut All Along the Line.
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